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The EUROTRAC invesigations have shoM that som ofthe biehest rcgional ozone m.ceit arjons in Europe can be
obsned in Cothl Eurcpe. including Hung.ry. Hjgh spatial rcsolurion of such modeh is v€ry importanl ro reduce the
'mpact of nunerical enors on pEdiclions. A rcgional an qoaliiy model has be6 developed rhat desribes rh€ tmspon
and chemical lmsfomdon of phorocbemical oxidDts acr6s Conal Europe usine a a.tapiive gridding meihod ro
.chicve hi€fi rcsolution. Tbe basic .oae srid colas a pidd centEt European rcgio.. Furrhc! rcinmdr of rhc
unsrtuctur€d trianguld grid is invoked during tbe sinulatjon ai inrmediaie nmc{leps using sp.riar mor esdmroF
bascd on fie conpdison ofhigh &d low o.der numqic.l $lurions of ih. annosDhqic difr$ion eluatjon

I. INTRODUCTION
During 1be summer ozone episodes in Central Europ€, the ozone concenrmtion reaches very high tevel For a
computational study ofthis phenohenon. an Eulenan photochemical air pollutjon modet was developed rn a
co-opemton beueen the Edtviis Unilersiry, Budapest, The Universiry of Leeds. and the Hunganan
Meleorological SeNice. This model desdibes the sp.ead of reacrive air pollutants on four layers of
troposphere over the Central Eurcpean region (La9zi et 01.2001.2002). The model has been dcveloped
wilhin a flexible fran€work. wherc the pouulion sources are botb area and point sources and the cbemical
lrssfomalions can be desoibed by a rnechahism ofat'irary complexity. Openrion of rhe model reveated,
that thc biSgesl cities, Budspest, Vienn4 md Milan, emjt significanl amoml of ozone precursoN and
tberefore highly influmce the photooxidahr conc€ntrations ir lhis rcgioo. Budapest, the capilal ofHungary, u
one ofthe majorsources and this worl focuses on ihe effecrofits plume on the surrounding reSion.

2- THE MODEL
Horizontal dispersion ofspecies is described witbin an unsrucrured trianSular Euterian Srid fEmework. The
venical mixing ofpollutets is approrjmaled by a panmeterjsed description ofmixihg between four laye.s.
The borizoDtal grid k adaplive. t.e. continDously cbanges in space and time to minimir the numerical ermrs.
T€nsienl refinemenl and de{efineme is invoked as necessary throuShout the model run accorutng rc
spatial enors. The modelled area is a 1500 kh x 1540 km region of Cenht Europe with Hub8ary m rne
cmtre. The model describes lhe horizontal domain using a Cartesian coordinate sysrem through rhe
stereogmphic polar p.ojeclion of a cuned surface onro a ptane. The dispersion of species in ihe honzonral
domain are desffjbed by the atmospherjc transpoft-reaction equarion in rwo space dimensions:
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where c. is the concentrarion oftle rth compound. , and r are horizonrat wind velocities.la, and ,t, are €ddy
diltusivily coefficienls and n. is lhe dry deposition veloc ) 4 describes rhe dr$ribur,on ofemrssron sources
Ib. the sth compound and ,(. is the chemical reaction tem. which may conlain nonlinear terms in .,. Fo 
chemical species, an , dimensional set of panial differential equatiors js fomed describing the rates ot
change ofspecies concenlrations over time and space. and these concentations are coupled lhrough the non-
linear chemical reaction rerm. The four venical lay€ls of the model are the surface layer (extending ro 50 m).
the inixing laye.. the reseNoir layer and the free roposphere l.yer. At njgbt. the mixing layer exlends ro rh€
heiSht delennined by the ftidnighr radiosonde daia. Dayrime. the height of ibe mixing layer is assumed to
nse smoolblt fron sunrise io rhe height detemined by the noon radiosonde measuremenr. ln the evenjng, il
goes back ro the nighl level. Tbe reseNo; layer, if it exists, exlends from the top oflhe mixing tayer 10 an
altitude of 1000 n. Vefljcal mixing and deposition ar€ pa€mele.ised according lo the vertical stratjfication
(Van r-on. 1996). The eddy diffusivity coeflicients for ihe _i and _r direcl'ons were ser to 50 nt_r for atl
species. The local wind speed and direction. relative humidily. rempenture aDd ctoud coveo8e were
derernined by the meleorological model ALADIN (Hoiinyi ", dr. 1996), which is the limited area numencal
weather forecasl model oflhe Hungari.n Meteorological SeBice- The lime resolution ofdata is 6 houn and
the spatial resolulion is 0.10 x 0.15 degrees (approximaGly 8 km , 8 krn) for each of the four lay€6.
Meteo.ological dala were inErpolated 10 obuin datz relevant lo a gjven spatial point on the unstructured grid
using consnalive melhods. For Budapesl. the enission inventories were provided by the locat authorDes,
which have spalial resolution I km x I km and also include rbe mosl significanl63 emission point sources
Ior CO, NOr and VOCS. For Hungary. the National Emission lnvento.y of sparial resolurion t0 km x t0 km



w6 applied and il included both ar€a and point sources. Outside Hungary, the emission invenlory of EMEP

for CO. NO, and VOCS was used, baving spatial resolution of50 km x 50 km. Th€ emission Crata had to be
inlerpolaled onlo the unstructured mesh following €ach chanSe to the mesh during refinement This was

achieved usinS the nEss conservalive melhod of overlapping t iangles ln the presenl simulations. the GRS
chemical scheme (Azzi and Johnsorr )992) was usd, although the nodel allows the utilizlion ofanv olher
reaclion schemes. Photolysis rale conslants a.e calculaled as described by Derwenl and Jenkin (1990) and are
expressed as nth order mte conltants wilh unils (moletule crl )''s'. Temperature dependent rale consianrs
are repre.enred by sLandard Anhenius expressionr.

The basis of the nunerical melhod is lhe spalial discretisalion of the panial differenlial equaiions d€rived

liom lbe ahosphnic transpon-reaclion equation on unstructured riatSllar meshes This approach, (knoM
as the 'merhod of lines'), .educes the set of panial differential €qualions in three indePendenl variables (r, -1,
t) ro a system of ordinary diff€r€nlial equalions jn one independenl variable, time The model uses lhe flux
lilniled. cell cented finile volume scheme ofBezins and wate (1995) This is achieled bv lhe integration ot
the ahospheric diffusion equalion over each finile volume, the !s. of the divergence thmrem and $e
evaluation of the line jnleSial along the boundary of each volume usinS the midPoinl quadrature nle.
Unslructured lriangular meshes are colinonly used in lnite volume and finite elemflt applicalions hec,use
ofrheir ability ro deal with gene.al complex geomeln€s. They have advatbges fo.air quaiity modek in lhal
they are capable of achieving high lev€ls of mesh refinement in regiots wherc concentration gmdrents are
sleep. In regional modelling of air pollutjon, this is very advanl.ageou describing urban areas wilh mixed
point and arca sources, aid urnes conng fron single poinl $urces. The systen of ofiinary differc'lnal
equaljoDs is integrared by code SPRINT2D. The TheIa melhod of SPRINT2D has been invoked since il is
specially designed fo. the solution of stiff syslems wirh noderale accumcy and controk the local enor
automaticzlly in tine (Bezins et al., 1992). Operatot splittine is ca ed out at 6e level of the non-Iine,'
equations by approxinating the Jacobid mat ix.

Tle iritial unstructured mesbes used ir SPRINT2D arc created from a geometry desciption using the
Geonpack m€sh generalor (Joe and Simpson, J99l). Tlese nrshes are rfien refired and coarsered by rhe
Tiad adaptivity nodule. Lo* and high o et solutions are obtr;'ed for each species and the difrercnce

btwen then sves a neasure ofthe spatnl emr (Tonlin e/ aI t997). The abonthn can choose to rcfne jn
lgion5 ofl gft eror by conparison with a user-defined roter?nce for one or (he sun ofseve€l specjes. An

iginal lriangle is spliI inio four similar rrjangles by conDectins lhe midpoinrs of the edges. These may tarer
coalcsced inio rbe parerl tiangle when coaNenins tbe mesh. The choice of ioler;nces wilt th€reto.e

r.flccl to a c€rtain exlen! a balance between desjred accuncy and availabte computatonal resources, since
lighlcr lol.Ences usually lead ro a higher nurnber ofgrid ce s_ Ir is atso possibte witlin tt e code fo. rhc user

contol tne ndimum number of levels of adaptiviry. rhus limiring the minimum grid sjz€ in regions of
y slcep gmd'ents r.e. close to the poinr su.ce.

IIf,SULTS AND DISCUSSION
mod.l sinuiared a_pho,ochem,crl orrdrnr episode that toot place n HungaD and Cennt-FuroDe rt
11, jl-".";-1-T1i 1'*li1 

rhe whorerdrh. wind s?e."d was ros and s.rong,unshroe resuhed In hisnidanl levek over mon ofcent'a1-Europe. Fisure I shows rtre cacuUted oione coice"r"""", r" DDi

Fig!rc L Calculaicd ozonc concentGdon a! I6,(10 on 2dAugrlst. 1998



was applied and il included botl arca and point sources. Oulside Hurgary. the emission inve,tory ofEMEP

for CO, NO" and VOCS was used, having spatial Esolutiot of 50 krn x 50 km The emission data had to be

inieeolaled onlo the unstructured mesh following each change to the mesh duing refinemenl Thk Ms

achi;ved usinS rhe nEss consesative method of ovdlaPPing lriangles ln the prese simulations. the GRS

chemical scheme (Azzi and Johnsoa ) 992) was used, although the model allows the utilization of anv other

reaction schemes. Photolysis rate constanB are calcutaled ns desffibed bv Derwenl and Jenkin (1990) and ar'

expressed as nth order rate conslants wiih uniIs (molecule cmr 1''s' Tempemture dependent ale constatts

are represented by siatdard A(hetius expresstons.

The basis ofthe nunerical tnelhod is lhe spadal discrclisslion of the Pa.tial djflereniial equations derived

from the alrnospberic lranspon-teaclion equation on unslructued lriangular meshes Tbis aPProach. (known

as lhe 'method oflines'). reduces the sel oflanial differenlial equations jn three independenl variables (r' -!

4 to a sy$em ofordinary diff€renlial equations in one indePendenl variable, lime The model lses the flux

limited. cell centred finile volume scheme ofBeruins and ware (1995). This is achieved bv th€ integration of

$e armospbenc diffusion equalion over each finite volume, the use of the dilerSence theorem and the

evalualion ot the ljne iniegEl along the boDndary of each volrme using the midpoim quadnt!re rule

Unsrlcrured triangular meshes are cornmonly used in finite volume and finite elemenl applications because

oflheir ability rc deal witb Seneral conplex 8eomet.ies They have advanlages lor air qualjrv models ib thal

they are capable of achieving higb levels of mesh refinemenl in rcgjons wherc concenlration gFdients are

steep. In regional modelling of air poliution. this is very advantageous describjng urban areas wrth mued
poinr and area sources. and plumes coming from single poinl sources The svslem of ordinary differenlral

equations is inle8rated by cod€ SPRINT2D. The Thera metbod of SPRINTzD has been invoked since 'r 6

specially desiSned for the solution of stift sysrems with moderale accuracv and conlrols the local eror

automatically in ljme (Berzins er d?.. )992). OPeElor splitring is camed out a1 the lelel of tbe non-Lnear

equations by approximating the Jacobian matr'x.

The inilial unstructured meshes used in SPRINT2D are crejled from a geomelry descnplion using lbe

Geomlack mesh Senealor (Joe and SimPson, 1991) These meshes are then rellned a.d coarsened bv the

Triad adaptivity module. Low and high order solutjons are obtained for each sPecies and the difference

between them gives a measure of the spatial edor (Tomlin "r al I 997). The alEorilbn can choose 1o refite in

regjons of high eEor by comparison wilh a Dser-defined tolerance for one or the sum ot sevenl sPec'es An

original lrimgle is split inlo four similar triangles by connecling the midpoints oflbe edSes These Inav laler

be coalesced inlo lhe parem fianSle when coarseninS the mesh Tbe chojce ot tolemnces will thereibre

reflecl to a cerlain extenl. a balance between desi.ed ac0uracv and available comPutalional resources. since

liSbler lolerances usually lead to a blgher nurnber ofgnd cells lr is also possible within the code for rhe usr

1; conlrol the maximum number of levels of adaptivity. thos limiling the mininum grid size in regions of

very sleep gFdieDls i.. close to lhe point source.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The model sinulnled 2 photochemical oxidanl episode lhat look place h Hungary and Central-Europe in

AuSust. 1998. During almosi the wbole month. sind speed was low and slro.g sunshine resulled in hjgh
photooiidanl levels over mosl ofcennal-Europe Figure I shows lhe calculated ozone concenlralions in ppb

Figure L Calculaled obne oncentraiion at I 6.00 on 2- August. I 998



at 16.00 on 2"d Augus! 1998 using giey s.ale. The dark leritories coFespond 10 high ozone level. ,Ihe hrgh
ozone concentralions csn bc obs€rved in nonh-w€sr direction from the BudaDest. The fisure shows thal rhe
soulh4asl wind tnnspons the ozone precursoN from Budapesr. whrch genemte hrgh ozone concenlrarion
north-wesr from the ciry. Figlre 2 shows rhe calculared ozone concebtratjons at )6.00 on 3d Augusr, 1998.
There is a high ozone concmtralion ib a wjde region around Budapesr. but in the cjry the ozone co;cenlraron
is much lowerdue to the high lcal NO emision.

Figurc 2. Calculdted orcne conenrration al I 6.00 on 3rd Aususl_ 1998

4. CONCLUSIONS
An adaplive grid model thal describes the fomaiion and transfomarjon ofDhotochernjcal oxidanrs. baseo on
ldangular unsrruclured grids has been developed ro study the photochemicat ajr poltutjon in the Cenlrat-
European region. The model was applied he.e to investigale the jrUuence ofthe emission ofBudapest fo. rhe
ozone concenration a.ound the city. The rwo typ'cal pauems are thar (i) rhe high ozooe precDrsor emBson
of Budapesl causes . plumelike fomaljon of ozone wjrhjr about 100 km downwind even if no regjonal
pholochemical air pollurion episode is present: (ji) in cas of a regional zone episode. the large amoum or
NO emnbd in Budapesr silnificdtly decredes lhe ozore ooncenrration jn the city. This lane; influerce s
limiled to a nanow region of Budapesl. The modet can be used for rhe elaboElion of inlecmted ozone
concentration maps lor each year, which sillaUow a more comprehensive srudy of rtre emrssron ireuoapesr.
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